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Subject: Remrlss by Yugoslav Official Report Ro: 
on tesricaa-YUgodl'iv Eolations ___________ _

Date of XQforQotion: 2$ February 1953

Piece Acquired: YFioeto Date Acquired: 15, 18 ESTCh 1?53

Evaluation: b/6 Dote of Report: 6 April 1953

Source: An AESrican uho io on friendly teraa with Yugoslav officials in 
Faris.

1. Rssarkn coda by SorgiojEaklcdo, Gating Charge d’Affair® a of th© Yugoslav 
I&baaay, Paris, ere cmznaricsd boles.

2. pcH’-aiga, and in particular, AEarlcan businessman hevo littlo prospeot of 
doing bualaasD in Yugoslavia at tbs praeent tisa bscauso of tha lack of 
dollar exchange in Yu go cl avia. Ths drought in Yugoslavia in 1952 wao far 
worea than had first bsoa estteatedj ao a result, expand!teres for imports 
of goods otter than noceooitios have boon drastically curtailed.

3* YUgoolsv leaders are eost onsioug to obtain private credits frea abroad 
end to attract capital investeshts to Yugoslavia. °Uhat Yugoslavia nasda 
io Gonoy and God forbid if tbs United States does not give it to uo°. 
Yugoslavia io in a bad epot, end can do buDinoGS abroad only if Escas are 
found to finance ouch trodo.

h. Yugoslav loaders are conoeruod over tho prospects of cuts in United Estates 
old to Yugoslavia einoo clashes in foreign aid appear to bo an aspect of 
ths policy of the Eieonhoser administration. Yte United States will not, 
however, curb aid to Italy now that tho influential Era. Claire BootWSuso 
ic csbasB&dor to that country.

5. Tho Eicanhousr Administration is cczpoced of nillio&airoo and reactionaries. 
Vtea uakiedo was told that a forsar labor leader is tuaw & tssi^er of tho 
EiBSEhowor cabinet, he replied that influential leaders of ths rsaottenary 
American Federation of tebor have tied up with a reactionary adaYslotration. 
It io Eost unfortunate, Eaklcdo declared,that tha ets adsiniGtratioa io 
not a ^c^eoaivo one-.

6. Srdjan Fries, Yugoslav A^acsador to Franco, io new Gonvsloseing after 
undergoing ca operation. Uakiedo implied that during tho opsration 
it was discovered that Price had traces of s®za fesalo organs.
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